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VICTORIA, VANCOUVEROL. 9. Th g en trap M ef the Dal Norte into this 

harbor ia aa exceedingly gratifying circn 
etance, ineemneh aa it will effect a gre** 
saving to merchant» and passengers: The 
California has taken the plane of the Del 
Norte OB the southern California route, and 
it le hoped that the latter steamer will be 
retained on this route. She is a comfortable, 
safe and nearly new vessel.

HaSbis' Posh—We would call attention

and full design of the robe me—be it for the 
weal or tbrf woe of British America—wes 

the whole of British
The Debate the Prepesltiea te take

ever the HeHhweet Terrltery* that it should include
Our Canadian exchangee Contain report» tofriT’treuQd^if honor to

'of thd debate oh the proposition by the CaM- npp0(t tbew resolutions. The Delegates el 
dian Government to tike over the Northwett the Q„ebec Conference had declared to the
Territory end the reader eannot help being American Retire aid te the world that 
territory, ami » .. . . we intended, so far aa lay in onr power, to
•truck with the important bearing which h down animpaire* to onr children the
proposition hoe upon the future of the pfjeelesn. inestimable blessings we had in- 
Colony. The remarks ef the fneede ef tire hetlted from the psrent Stale, sod it was

were the Roseiaea in U6ÜK.LY BRITISH COLONIST

ïoeSTtonTa oo.
TERMS s

alterne*conquest of Napoleon I. Debt» 
Tabor stood on the summit of a mountain 
from which the river Goto flow* to the Nile. 
It contained a foruese of very considerable 
•ttength, and in ibis building the greater 
balk of the tressuree of the king was deposi
ted. By horning Debra Tabor King Theo
doras places the first great difficulty «.the 
way of onr forces. This difficulty begins on 
the table land, which the army hare now 
evidently reached, it being divided and cot 
in pieces by a great quantity of very deep 
mines with water streams, so that there is 
hardship in communication from onC portiOP
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d line moroiog, 
so that should the ppeeent .weather ooniieue 
the publie mUI be*B»bled tp eqjoy fireV-rate 
sport to-BKyrow, ; ..

A Bru. «mpellieg vessels entering the 
Straits or navigating the waters of Puget 
Sound In take pilots, has passed the Wash
ington Territory Legislature. These pilot» 
obsrges will hive a damaging effect upon the 
lumber interests of Washington Territory.

Tax schooner Langley, Oapt- Malowaoeki, 
arrived from New Archangel and intermedi
ate ports oh Saturday last1 She sailed from 
New Archangel prior to the sailing of the 
Emma, and therefore brings no news of im-

-I the ice on

‘to the Confederacy is, therefore, nberriy q Pi0teidings ; hnt more than that; he felt 
<* question of iintih* Whether that * tit*5'» to day as then that for our odh Intereste,HSszspSfe EÉfêSEs%?E
Canadian OoVertmtint and not oei^y meet- hpoke of the edmpüativ» fee* With Which 

and agitating until tro great communications could he established, it bringtLlii u j. -red „d„» - «.=.

feat* destiny accomplished. tier end Port Garry, and 300 miles mote to
Mr McDougall, who moved the fifoolatioe»- êeoneet the nsVigstioo of the Saskatchewan 

for the incorporation of Rupert’s l*nd and with that of Prater river, eo as to make a 
the Northwestern Territories with'Canada, «eatiouoee fin* of road and steamboat navi- 
raid the union sod consolidation at British ntiou from the Atlnntio to the Paeifie.
America ha» been desired by British Ameri- Mr. Tilley said • This qseatioo had been 
can statesmen for the feat fifty years. R had thoroughly discussed in New Brunswick dut-
been the dream of patriote and philosophers wg the lest election, end they decided for .
that onr destiny was te he unite* as one Union oo the understanding that the North- Franoisoo the steamer Ajax ia advertised to
great people and nationality, extending from West would be brdoght into the Union. On M;i for Portland as soon as Columbia river
the Atlantio to the Panifie. In loti, Apre- tbe bastings be bad stated that, in bis jodg-
eentatives from the varions provinces qnsn- ment, three yours would not pass before this
prising British America, excepting from Dominion would embrace the whole of the
British Colombia, met at Quebec to ednjfider territory from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
wbat was to be done in view ef new danger# The debateon/thie question lasted for eev-
and new duties that had arisen ie couse- eiaj days, and the resolutions were finally
qneoce of eventgtbeo trunspiring open this paned on the 12th of December by a very
continent. They met under the authority lerge majority. Mr. Howe, of Nova Scotia,
and with the countenance and assistance of ao(j ||r. Smith, of New Brunswick, being
the Imperial Government. They enggeeted tbe principal opposera to the scheme.
s scheme of Unfah in the form of teeelebene,
which scheme was eubseqnently submitted
to the Parliament of Canada and approved.
It was submitted to the Legnlateiee of Neva 
Scot e and New Brunswick, and received 
tbeir approval by large majorities. SuSee- 
qoently to thietho matter was laid befot* the 
British Qoveroraant and then before the 
British Legiiletore; an* we . hare M*ii 
the form of law the approval ofe that Jj^nd 
idea which by, so fongoecnp* 
men of British AntertoAiJn re

%•risufibra mt^Kagdala. eeihti wti ovtdtiwy 
be towards»the south, aed ou the newt of. an 
army having invaded the country the King 
would alamt eettainly change hi» residence 
and block himself np at Magdala With hie 
prisoners, so-os to induce, the enemy to ep-
nroaeb Magdula, and then make a retreat to

»« CUM-*- euw.

xi» iw«~«d b, au ÿrza:
* lengthy end intereuting accennt of fhe exe- whicfc lbe government bad pursued. Lord
eatieo of Allen, Gould and Larkin, the Man- Stanley defended the eetioe of the govete- 
rteater Fenians, 1er foe murder of policemen menL The policy of concilietion bad been 
itrMt Do to almost the last, bout the doom- carried to its utmost limits, and it mu neoee.
ed men appear to have been bB0**dJP"'th “a? an ^roysSd ba°MCt 'gainst the 

the hope that their senteneee would be r spi- Rmpercr Theodore. After a lengthy debate, 
mS When they found there wes no escape iD whieh glr Gladstone, Mr OsborM, Mr 
Biey prepared themselves to meet tbeir doom. Layard, Sir 8. Northcote •ndT°lbe'* t^
Tb., .,»..»*a » a. -»«- », s»» fiüs- Æ

Alien • lace wore a .q ^ gig3el victory rf Mr Jeeob Bright, 
that gentleman’s majority over the “conser
vative” candidate, Mr Bennett, being no tees 

The “moderate liberal,’ ' air
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Common icatiin with Portland—At Sen 1

Catholic clergymen.
I ghastly, clay-colored look that was inexpress

ibly painful. Gould carried a crucifix in one
\ hand, whichheoceasiocall, £?“be3‘d’enry, wm no.hor. in the race, a.
j Larkin, a very amoll maa, advanced tre wyj ^ m b_ llie eumbere at the close of

blingly to the scaffold. Of the execution the tbe poll- Mr Bright obtained 8160 votes,
Tmrr says : - Allen went out first, aod at M, Bennett 6420, Mr Henry 648. Mr Paget
his appeeraoee all noise ie the crowd below (Liberal) has been returned to Parliament
waa hushed. Every head was uncovered, and (or goeth Loteestenbire by » mnjority of 33 
■erne few banda, it was said, were clapped, votes over Mr Pell the conservative 

! bat whether as rejoicing initie execution or candidate. This ia the first liberal victory in 
sympathising wilhthe reorder he had done, ,be borough for 27 years. Ruffianism in the 
it was impossible to say. The rope was pot *!reeta is becomiiw very common here 
nand bis nock, hie feet were fastened, and Crowds of roogbe gather in the street, knock 
the white evp drawn ever him amid solemn down, béat, and mb all whom they corn# 
silence. Gould come next, now loudly pray- #crort, aod then disappear. Sometimes they 
ÎBE ee ell the elergy were, earnestly »od 1er- throw out sentinels to watch for the police, 
ventlv When Goa Id came oat upon the mb all who pass, end, When a policeman 
drop he ehoffied near to Allen, aed as well as appears in sight, scatter in all directions, 
hie bonds allowed him shook bands with hrm These outragea ere getting to bo eo numer- 

“ and kiawd him throngh hie white cap. It that the newspapers are fell of aceoente 
any bay* hew that Larkin saw something of 3f tpepL No decent person is ante even iu 
this final leave-taking between men peering I lbe ^ogt oubliôgahoronghfsresjji^Somethiol

ie announced dear of ion.

The berk L. Stephens soiled from Sen 
’ Francisco lor tins port on the 18th instant. 

-Her freight list will be found in the esnal
column. -_________ ___ . -

The Del None will tail let the Sound to
morrow morning ; end returning she will 
leave here shoot Saturday for San Francisco.

The Otter will sail ou Wednesday for 
Alaska. She will take aboard to-morrow 40 
tone of freight brought np by the Del Norte.

I

iim2-4-S-O.—These mysterious figures posted 
about town have excited some curiosity for 
the past few days. Everybody enquiring of 
everybody else what they mean. It turns-
oat to be e sensation advertisement of B. G. The steamer Emma, chartered to convey 
March, who presents the comedy of the Lot- Q0veroment despatches end the mils to 
tery Ticket, or 2,450, on to-shditew even- the mainland, sailed lest evening.

lOTL'H ^aiAo^^e^Vriver buoy» wn,
teend. wrtkeMie^wtty Argot Fntm^.- Throthërs have

ÿÉMBWBHKiKstsisBiiWB jle *he Atietie Uoaat.. .
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W. Massffand others. The price of admis
sion te reduced to meet the times. The 
pieew ere well selected and well neat, and 
will drabtleaa prove u respectable and agree
able entertainment.

hslming-provincas ana u»nnnwew 
jog tbs whole net thorn half of tbeeWi 
which eckwwledgee English role, « 
laws and the English flag, end bring these 
territories under the rule of this nCW Domin
ion. Id the first resolution it is ntared ttst 
it would promote the prosperity ef the Own-
îe“ ^eïdedrwiïerdTtiïBshSw at Aha Fsom ALAwa—Tbe amamer Bama,Capt 

Paeifie Ocean. Already the people of Bed Peter Holmes, arrived from New Archangel 
River hod pledged themselves that if the Ce- M Saturday morning. The Emm left Sitka 
oadiau Government would make the vpnd w ^ i ilfc iD(t<) end *« 4 day* at anoborSlhe^wS.,xlJSamaaKL by tSrnwe in Clarence Sirs.t.^in ^comeque^e of hwy 

labor and at their own beet, would continue gslee. The little boat behaved splendidly 
the road westerly torn W at KO mtiw throughoet. The health of the townspeople 
There, on to the Rocky *<***•+ J* MdJ„ison -M well. Paaee

SU vu»»".WMW.-<W 17'»."ow—

ingly cheep rate. Practicable pseeee had Straits. On same day aaw the schooner 
been discovered through the moootaiue by Nor’wester bound up. The U. 8. wer 
Captain PnHistei_ end ottere. _ IfBflMh gw#|||et Reeaea WM announced to leave

r-WW N~ A~».«.l I- S» r-u.i.00 .b... ,b.

ment the eaeene of antigetion could he non- 15th. 
ettucted tor a very reeseoeble oetisy.

The resolutions which relate to the Hedeen 
Bay Company, state that their righte (ball be 
respected, and provides tor the ratification 
of any agreement es to the eettlemeot of those 
claims by the Canadian Parliament.

- Sir J. A. Macdonald said if tbe Company 
bad any legal rignts they would be respected 
The charter granted by King Charles II 
covered bat a very smell portion of the 
country. For years and years Canada has 
wanted to get possession of that country, for 
they felt the necessity for having an extension 
for the future teeming population of Western 
Canada, lb consequence of this, the young 
men of Canada, instead of going ielAtopee 
small isolated tracts of tent, went to mw* 
pensive prairies of the Great West, whor# 
they would not have the labor ol clearing 
ibe forest. Thirty thousand young men from 
Lower Canada alone were in the Unit «
Spates. If we do not embrace this oppor 
tnnity, it may never return ; for all lbs power 
of England may not save it from the United 
Stales it we allow it to go ont of per grasp 
We would be fefee to ourselves, and «w to 
everything that would make ue respeclabte 
in the eyes eTlhe world, if we neglected this

°^^Aiey streak) not refuse this Nerth-Weet 
Territory, even if it involved e comidmble 
.nm of money* * The United States paid e 
large sum of meqey. lot a eouetiyjkom 
Russia, and they'tfould pay Ibe debtol Oen* 
da forty times over to get that eonntry ; an*, 
are we to be afraid of a sum ot mooéy when 
we get a whole çootioeut for It. After we 
get that country hundreds of thouenolte g* 
our Canadian population woold gP tbeiA street, was 
besides etnigrahts from Great Bnteia, W- jd tieulee.
ssid^tba^the^proposition’“ormerly was that Bates or Passa na.-Ratee of passage to 
we should only uke that portion ol the >Ne# Turk by the steamer Sacramento, wbteb 
country which wes fit jfor actual sftt|eiwbi flj|e „„ 8e,will be as follows : First 
and let tbe Hadsoo's B», Oomponj fÿg■ J ^ oateide rooms. *151 50; inside roomb
aattinftraSdEi' •*, —* -»<.,•«»!

was that we shtmld emi riçe toe whotg * the opposition steamer Oregonian, which 
British America in oqr scheme. ; w»» pr’fr. ,til» lor Panama oo the 25th instant, tbe

HUS! it?S*tl" 1"‘tied
Canada, that the completion, complement, at $90 to *«0.—& F. CM,

1 meeting wes held ia in* Deceit DfF*ta«8 for UbertfiESÜttm j Vail n»«nw his tleW.' Ait infieeotia
Bi te etek et the test moment, Southampton on the 26th. Nev., to lake step* 

c<^a barely totter on te the drop, to raise foods te assist tho ®afisrers by the 
etrrogthwoegh for that, hew- terrible bemeaoein tbe Wmt Inffim. The

and fell heavily against Goold. the Mansion-boose, London, with the view ol * .ndm ha^rnsn nod • war- relieving the deplorable distress consequent
him end beH hi* upright; while Bpoa this sod visitation. The Karl ef Derby 

taL «h^tatto^i to bear this teeterdeal with ^*£100, Mewre BetlwebiM 300 gmn^ 
*** «“tenement for tbeir greet sins end wverat large amounts have arrived by

____ j »n0« them » lend prayers, and eMb post, The commercial immorality of
feces towards where tbe whieb we have beard eo much recently is not 

ami gave from beneath tonflned to any one town. The manager 
rhZr,'""^hita cans’ moffled eoeode of eerocit 0f the Blackburn branch of the Manchester 

- In .rite, however, ef hie evident e„d Liverpoel Dtetrict Bank w»a. on the 27th
Larkin to grew more feint, iœt., brengbt before the magistrate ef that

Hteknwe sunlTtwo or three tintes, and the borough .on several chargea of forgiag eheote. 
SSg«^ hurriedly warring thoee near a. Evidence was t.ksn re rwo cum. amj *e 
2«5Trom the vicinity of the drop, stepped prisoner was remanded lor a week, bail te
al!* and easting oee professional glanes of fog refused. The Bishop of New Zwtiand, 
~*Vr’ imereet tewe that nil was right, drew George Aognstus Selwyn, h»s ecoeptedthe 
rS*ÏÏT^ÏuM Blood boom the men Bishopric of Lkbfield. It bed been offitred 
dranoed° aBd as they did so the long eup-r to him ns soon as it beesme vscant. bet he 
dfapped. sn clowd broke out in a'- ^ first thought tbe claims of this distant see

“ ffled bom of terror end surprise, Teqnirsd him to decline the more comfortable 
hS^^wbich the solemn words of prayer for pMaion of an English Bishop. Upon more 

fh^a that are dying arose distinctly. Allen mature consideration, tbe proapecU ol in- 
- lost Tostantiy. Bo alee did Goold: „rnaeed usefulness prevailed- Oxford, the

o'hl infferincs of Laikin, however, seemed pot-boy who shot at the Qneen twenty- 
„rfl»t*and it wes nearly two minâtes seven years ago, and who waa locked up as 

7*11 I ceased beating tbe air in ioeffao- » lunatic in Broadmoor, has been released, on 
SS"£ST wTch m.de the halter b, condition that be leaves the country He 
JhLhh^bang’ quiver sod jerk as if every was probable sane though with a brain dis- 
moment itwonld^be boken. Of the Clerk- eased by a craving for notoriety, 
enwell explosion ibe Globe of December 9 h
»,,? About 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon
two men end a woman brought a barrel 
track, and pieced it against the watt of the

nstTsfes ’Si M s:

sys nrst ™p--~ si».-
5^-^vaaasss
M US to the reins searchi^ l"bedie' 
a Urea bodv of police are in the prison yard,
A_x 8L,«h»eetef «wards in the pcieonSsSfesaffeagg
S'ÙSSTnlSSSS: «a greet distenee, and the event bee censed 
eoMiderable excitement. ând.8,^11,^,g^ 
tion at tbe reckless disregard of hfe 
nmmriv The commander of the Bntisft 
LpSitren advancing towerds tbe intenor of 
Abyeeyoia has been informed from Ma^wsh 
teaf Kreg Tbeodoros having-beard of the 
hostile landing and march, has taken the 
deeis,ve step of firing end horning Debre 
T»har the seat of a royal résidence and 
.Vnexr nfter Gondar. the KCund im^tia 

citv and Ibe plaee where according to onr 
latest rn.it sdvice. bn held the «Jjonty of 
tbe Christian captées in 000®ne®*0‘|. % 
this decisive etep tbe African re,er 8^‘*'Ddh 
eaiion that be may be found cqael to the

I

I ■
Among the pasfongeri in the ship Gol- 

conda, from Charleston, S. C., for LibeÀ, 
were Rev. Ralph R. Gurley and hie sdn 
McDonald. Dr Gurley has been connect
ed with the American Colonization 
Society for many years, and is at present 
an Honorary Secretary, His health has 
been failing of late years, nod that of hie 
eon is quite delicate. In the hopes of 
improving their health they make this 
voyage, and Dr Gurley, if able to do so, 
proposes to look after the interests of the 
Society while absent. They expect tor 
return m about five months. Thri Gol* 
conde (which makes two tripe per year 
under the susplees of the Society) - takes 
oat on this trip 3l2 emigrants, oy family 
of whom "are from Pennsylvania, and the 
remainder from Tennessee, Georgia and 
Sooth Carolina. There are 650 appli
cations for passage next spring, but the 
Society have not the means to send that 
number; however, efforts will be made to 
accommodote them. Of those who left 
Georgia, the Columbus Sun says ;

“Some three hundred and fifty negroes 
left yesterday; on a special train of eight 
box-cars. We ere informed that nineteen 
of them are from one plantation. A 
large number of freedmen assembled at 
the depot to see them. A few very fool
ish ones who think that two drums, one 

„ fife and a United States flag, are indis-
Txlkoeafm Comtaht ELXC.I0K-At the to everything, be it a funeral or

aoaaal meeting of the California State Tele provided with these implements
graph Company, tbe folk wing officers were _rocee(je(j to the place of departure and 
chosen : Directors—George H. Mumford, H rnt, ^.dabbod considerably. There was a 
H. Haight, Frederick MaeOrelliib, Ohaa. E. deal of praying, talking and crying
McLane, W. O. Balaton, Jno. W. Dwinelle, among squads of the emigrants and their 
Jemee Gamble. The officers of the Company friends, but no general performan e occur- 
eleeted by the Directors ere:—President— ed. These freemen go ont under the 
Geo. H. Mumford. Vice-President—H. H. snspices of ttfe American Colonization 
Haight," General Manager—James Gamble. Society. The Government pays the ex- / 
Secretary aod Treasurer—Gso. S. Ladd. pense of transportation. Considerable

baggage was carried.. Over half of those 
who left were women and adults."
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Asrital er twb Del Noetb.—The steam, 
ship Del Norte, with fifty passengers and a 
freight valned at S50.00Q, arrived at half-past 
g o’clock yesterday morning. The Del Norte 
•ailed from Sen Francisco on tbe 21st inst. 
She is commanded by CapL Charles Wiosor 
formerly of the California, who we are glad 
to see in the possession of so fine a ship as 
the Del Norte. Capt. T. Tamer, of Welle, 
Forgo à Co., end Mr. Sublette, Parser, have 
placed ns under obligations for important 
favors. ___________

*
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Monday, January 27.
Waaca of thb Beitish Babb 1 Oliver 

Ooutts.'—Tbe British bark Oliver Cootts. 
which loaded at Nanaimo with coals for San 
Francisco about fifteen days since, was totally 
wrecked on tbe 16th ioetM while sailing into 
Sen Francisco harbor. The bark got in too 
close proximity to Aleatrex in running np tbe 
bay. When the danger waa discovered the 
order wee given to let go the anchor, bet some 
of the gear wee fool, and before the order 
could be obeyed the ship was on Little Alee- 
trex, a rock a few yards distant from the 
northeast ride of the mein island. Here she 
fay till about eight o'clock in the morning, 
suffering little damage, but at that time she 
rolled over to starboard, a «harp point of 
rock penetrating her bottom, and she rapidly 
filled with water. The vessel became a Mel 
wreak, end wee sold at «octree for *875, 
her cargo of 1016 tone of best quality Na
naimo coal, 21 barrels of Mlmon end a lot of 
chine foe $1,650, or lees then *1 50 per ton 
for the coal, with the fish end hides thrown in.

on •
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Roircrixs.—Maynard’S boot «tore, Fort 
street, wee robbed of a number of pnirn ol 
brine shortly after dark test evening. The 
culprit (eo Indian) wee detected ns ho was 
leaving -the store with the plunder end bended 
eves td tbe police. About the same time 
Richardson's Victoria House, Government 

re bbed of a quantity of Old Tom

The English Tract Distributors being now 
disengaged et the Paris Exhibition have plied 
their trade at the cemeteries. One Jspam— 
wee greeoiog over a tract—41 Where shell yen 
be in a hundred .year» ft’ He has since dis» 
appeared. . ...

At one of the churches in Prome the preach
er offered np the following extempore prayer 
before the sermon : “ We pray Thee to
guide those to authdrify, that they may pitch 
upon the right man for the Bishopric of Lich« 
field.” , o r /

Corn merchants are now Cbarteriog steam* 
ere in tbe eetatb of England to proceed to the 
Blaek Sea and bring back wheat, for which 
they offer a freight of 14s. and 16s. a quarter 

d a handsome bonde.

; ;
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Famhjar Facbs—Among tbe psesengera 
by the Del Norte yesterday from San Frans 
Cisco were many old residents, among whom

wife and

ft !

we observed Alexander Watson, 
children, B. Sutro end wife, Mrs. G. Sntro, 
C O. Pendergest, W. H. Oliver, J* L. But
ler end Lewis Lewie. They are welcome 

home again.

FILLS.
Are you sick, feeble, MS 

complaining? Are you out 
of order, with your system 
deranged, and your feelings 
uncomfortable ’These symp
toms are often the prelude 
to serious illness. Some fit

X

of sickness is creeping upon 
you, and should be averted 
by a timelv use of the right 
remedy. Take Ayer’s tills, 

■I and cleanse out "the disor- 
| dered humors—purify the 

blood, and let the fluids 
■B move on unobstructed in 

^■health again. They stimu- 
late the functions of the 
|body into vigorous activity, 
1 from the obstructions which make 
settles somewhere in the body, and 
tural functions. These, if not re
in themselves #nd the surrounding 
ng general aggravation, suffering, 
hfie m this condition, oppressed by 
ts, take Ayer's Fills, ana see how 
tore the natural action of the svs- 
the buoyant feeling of health again. 
I so apparent in this trivial and adm
is also true in many of the deep- 
■rous distempers. The same purga- 
i them. Caused by similar obstrue- 
jements of the natural functions of 
■© rapidly, &nd mBiiy of them surely, 
,me means. None who know the 
Pills, will neglect to employ them 
rom the disorders they cure, 
im leading physicians in some of the 
and from other well-known publie

'ding Merchant of St. Louit, Feb 4, 
1866.

[our Pills are the paragon of all that 
Heine. They have cured my little 
erous sores upon her hands and feet 
n incurable for years. Her mother 
Bevousiy afflicted with blotches and 
skin and in her hair. After our 
, she also tried your Pills, and they 

ASA MOKtiBlDtiE.
I a Family Physic, 
f W. Cartwright. New Orleans.
8 the prince of purges. Their ex- 
I surpass any cathartic we possess, 
lut very certain and effectual in their 
iwels, which makes them invaluable 
nr treatment of disease.

•I

cL Headache, Foal Stomach.
r. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
Lyek: 1 cannot answer you what 
ve cured with your Pills better than 
« ever treat with a purgative medi- 
reat dependence on that effectual 
daily contest with disease, and be- 
that your tills afford us the best we 
s value them highly

PiTTSntmo, PU., May 1,1866. 
tor. Sir: 1 have been repeatedly 
ret headache anybody can have by a 
rour tills. It seems to arise from » 
hicli they cleanse at once, 
great respect, ED. VV FEEBLE.

Clerk qf Steamer Clarion. 
order- — l.iver Complaints. 
Tteodore Bell, of New York City. 
four Pills admirably adapted to their 
iperient, but I find their beneficial 
i Liver very marked indeed. They 
ctice proved more effectual for the 
complaints than any one remedy I 
I sincerely rejoice that we have at 
ve which is worthy the confidence of 
nd the people
EPARTMENT O» THE INTERIOR, 1 
ishington, D. C , 7th Feb.. 1866 ( 
wed your Fills in my general and 
e ever since you made them, and 
to say they are the best cathartic 
leir regulating action on the liver is 
led, consequently they are an ad- 

for derangements of that organ, 
seldom iound a case of bilious dit
ie that it did not. readily yield to 
llyyours, ALONZO BALL, M. D., 

Physician qf the Marine Hospital. 
Diarrheea, Relax, Worms.

. J. G. Green, qf Chicago. 
had a long trial in my practice, 

in esteem as one of the best aperi- 
found. Their alterative effect upon 
them an excellent remedy, when 

oses tor bilious dysentery and diar- 
gar-coating makes them very ao- 
ivenieut for the use of women and

e

f Imparity of tbe RIood.
". Himes. Pastor qf Advent Church, 

Boston.
have used your Pills with extri
in my family aud among those 1 ant 
distress. To regulate the organs of 
trlfy the blood, they are tqs very 
ave ever known, and I can conn- 
ad them to my friends.

Y ours,
fyoming Co , N. Y., Oct. 24.1866. 
un using your Cathartic tills iu my 
id them an excellent purgative to- 
6m and purify the fountains qf the 

JOHN G. MEACHAM, M. D

i

J. V. HIMES. 1

i, C enliven ess, Suppression, 
m, Gout, Neuralgia, Dropsy, 
Fits, etc. ,
|. P. Vaughn. Montreal, Canada.
In not be said of your Fills for the- 
less. If others of our fraternity have 
Efficacious as I have, they should join 
igit, for the benefit of the multitude» 
i that complaint, which, although 
self, is the progenitor of others that 
ilieve costiveness to originate in the 
Ills afiect that organ and cure the

Stuart, Physician and Midwifs» 
Boston.

two large doses of your Pills, taken 
me, are excellent promotives Of the 
to* when wholly or partially sup- 
ileo very effectual to cleanse tne 
Vpel worms. They are so much tba 
pave that 1 recommend uo other ta

Dr. Hawkes, qf the Methodist Epis. 
Church.

9Ü8E, Savannah, Ga.. Jan. 6,1856.
B . I should he ungrateful for the 

if I did not report 
settled in my limbs and 

ruciating neuralgic pains, which 
? rheumatism. Notwithstanding I 

: physicians, the disease grew worse 
til by the advice of your excellent 
more, Dr. Mackenzie, 1 tried your 
Ifects were slow, but sure. By per
use of them, I am now entirely well. 
1BBR, Baton Rouge, La., 6 Dec., 1865. 
have been entirely cured, by your 

Uic Gout — a painful diseuse that ha» 
VINCENT SLIDELL.

has hi ought me 
coldA

years.
bo Pills in market contain Mercury, 
a valuable remedy in skilfol lianas, 
a public pill, from the dreadful con- 
frequeutly follow its incautious use. 
no mercury or mineral substance

uts per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
\ J. C. AYES A Co., Lowell, Mas»

M * CO.»
I Yale» and l.nnuley Mreel».

BCE AGENCY.
Itisurance fompuny, ;an Francisco.

loRuretnc* Cominny, Lno ioo

hfrnw ArtMirauc» Company, OlasgoWe

O
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